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The investor protection is an important issue in global securities market. Many 
theories and empirical research demonstrate: the better investors in a region or 
country are protected, the more developed the capital market is, the stronger the 
market is able to resist financial risks, and more promoted the economy will be. In our 
stock market whose principal part is dispersive customers， large numbers of 
medium-small investors is the puny colony. As the weakest investor group of a largest 
number, the medium-small investors emergently need a set of complete system to 
protect their profit. The article analyze the background and reason on the loss of 
medium-small investors, furthermore, to put forward the suggestion on establishing 
the Investor Protection Fund and the perfection of relevant regulation. 
This article can be classified into four parts. 
In the first part, the author explain the meaning of medium-small investor. After 
reviewing the actuality of investor, then analyze the four reasons on the loss of 
medium-small investors, respectively, faultiness in disclosure, faultiness in legislation, 
faultiness in quitting mechanism, misalignment of government supervision and get the 
conclusion that the Investor Protection Fund should be established. 
In the second part, the author make a brief presentation to the history of legal 
protection on medium-small investors in China. The newly amended Securities Law  
stipulate that the Securities Investor Protection Fund should be established in China.    
Taking the international experience on investor protection as a reference, Investor 
Protection Fund can protect medium-small investors’ interest well. Finally, the author 
illustrate the background and importance of the establishment Investor protection 
Fund in China. 
Investor protection, and medium-small investors, in particular, is the core of 
securities market supervision and the key to its sound development. In the third part ,   
the author take an comparative study on Investor Protection Fund. 
The forth part of this thesis bring in proposals on the improvement of China’s 
existing investor protection system as enlightened by a comparison of the experience 
of the developed countries and areas.  
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年 6 月 7 日中经开证券首次被银河证券托管以来，截至到目前为止，已经相继有
鞍山证券、大连证券、河南证券、珠海证券、富友证券、海南证券、佳木斯证券、
新华证券、南方证券、云南证券、汉唐证券、德恒证券、恒信证券、中富证券、










托管经营是中国处理问题券商广泛采用的方法（表 1 中的 18 家券商都是先经托
管），托管具有明显的权宜之计和过渡的性质。从托管实践来看，主要包括以下
两种模式： 
                                                        
① 六家券商都是因为“挪用客户交易结算资金,客户债券的行为”而被证监会行政处罚,其行政处罚决定书分
别为:证监罚字[2005]28 号,31 号,33 号,38 号,40 号,42 号. 















券 商 退市原因 / 退市时间 券 商 退市原因 / 退市时间 
大连证券 非法集资/2002 海南证券 挪用客户保证金 3.5 亿，因
国债回购“背负巨债”/2002
河南证券 挪用客户资金 5 亿/2003 珠海证券 挪用客户保证金 10 亿/2003
富友证券 挪用客户托管债券 39亿/2003 佳木斯证券 违规经营/2003 
新华证券 内控管理缺陷/2003.12.5 南方证券 挪用客户保证金 80 亿，机
构债务 120 亿/2003 
云南证券 挪用客户交易结算资金/2004 汉唐证券 
挪用客户保证金 25 亿，国
债回购欠库 10 亿/2004 
德恒证券 非 法 吸 收 公 众 存 款208.89 亿/2004 恒信证券 违规经营/2005 
中富证券 挪用资金/2004 闽发证券 违规经营/2004 
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